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BuildSite Launches Green Data, Integrating LEED® and Environmental Product
Information with Project Management and Design
Oakland, CA (November 11, 2009) -- BuildSite, a single source of product, technical, and
procurement information for construction, is announcing the launch of BuildSite Green Data
at the 2009 Greenbuild International Conference and Expo. Green Data offers a searchable
database of green building materials combined with online templates for LEED product
submittals. Submittal templates are based on the US Green Building Council’s LEED Online
reporting requirements.
Green Data enhances BuildSite’s industry leading database of over 20,000 construction
products from over 300 manufacturers. Green Data users are able to sort product
information by specific green attributes, such as VOC content, recycled material content,
manufacturing location, SRI value, and more. LEED credit browse and advanced
parameterized search complete the offering. BuildSite’s Distributor Directory helps users
find local sources for green materials.
“BuildSite’s users, architects, specifiers, consultants, subcontractors, and suppliers, believe
in green building,” said Ned Trainor, President of BuildSite. “They also find the product
search and submittal process time consuming and inefficient. By eliminating painful steps
and tying with Building Information Management (BIM) models and project management
software, Green Data will make its contribution to making green building part of mainstream
construction.”
BuildSite would like to acknowledge the help of a special group of LEED experts and
consultants, both designers and builders, who helped us to conceptualize and design Green
Data. Green Data is available immediately at www.buildsite.com.
About BuildSite
BuildSite provides a single source of product, technical, procurement, and green product
information to the construction industry worldwide. The BuildSite database features over
20,000 products from more than 300 manufacturers, along with a Distributor Directory of
over 700 locations. BuildSite also offers software tools for construction submittals, allowing
data from the supply chain to flow into project management and 3D Building Information
Management (BIM) design models. BuildSite Green Data, a next generation database of
environmental and LEED® data for construction products, includes online submittal
templates tied to the requirements of the US Green Building Council. Visit BuildSite at
www.buildsite.com.
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